Resolution

In support of Pageland, South Carolina’s bid to be selected for

“The Small Business Revolution Main Street” television program.

Whereas, Pageland, South Carolina is seeking to be selected for “The Small Business Revolution Main Street” television program airing on HULU and championed by DELUXE; and

Whereas, Pageland, South Carolina is a proud community of large and small business people that have united for this endeavor; and

Whereas, “The Small Business Revolution Main Street” television program seeks communities who can benefit from a Five Hundred Thousand Dollar investment in small businesses and expert guidance in marketing and other business information system; and

Whereas, Pageland, South Carolina’s small business community would benefit greatly from this expert assistance and investment; and

Whereas, The Chesterfield County Economic Development Board believes such benefit for the small business community would also benefit the county’s overall economic development activities and citizens of Chesterfield County, SC as a whole, and

Whereas, In ascending to the Top 10 towns for consideration, Pageland, SC’s small business spirit, drive, and need have been recognized by the television program’s producers, such that they will be visiting the town on January 24, 2019; therefore

Be it resolved that we, the undersigned, do hereby proclaim our support for Pageland’s #mypageland campaign and declare January 24, 2019 as “#mypageland Day.”

[Signatures and dates]

January 15, 2019